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The rock church sacramento ca

Goldstar +1 916-668-6868 Visit website Facebook Twitter Foursquare Accessible or ADA seats can be accessed on site via goldstar. Contact us before buying a ticket to arrange. Rock church The Rock Church is a non-denominomial, evangelical Christian megatemper located in San
Diego, California. Miles McPherson, a former NFL player, has served as a senior pastor since he founded the church in 2000. Sacramento is the capital of California, on the Sacramento River, northeast of San Francisco; Pop. 407 018 A city in Northern Central California 75 miles northeast
of San Francisco on the Sacramento River; Capital of California Sacramento is a Portuguese municipality in Lisbon. Total area of 0.08 km? and the total population of 880 inhabitants (2001); density: 18,864.2 foam/km?. A river in Northern California that rises near the border with Oregon
and flows about 380 miles (611 km) south of San Francisco Bay Sacramento is the capital of California and the seat of Sacramento County. It is located at the mouth of the Sacramento River and the American River in California's extensive Central Valley. Pastor C. Myles Young - The Rock
Church in Sacramento Elk Grove CA Pastor, Gospel Singer, artist, psalmist and international evangelist; C. Myles Young leads the congregation at the Elk Grove Rock Church in Sacramento, which has more than 1,500 people and 11 congregations work with the surrounding Sacramento
region. Pastor Young and his wife Sheila have two children in Boston and London. They live in Elk Grove, CA. rock temple The interior of helsinki's rock church comes in bright light through the ceiling.
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